
1.Whcre a petson considers that tdm actionis of ane or bath of the Cantractinig
States resuit or will resuit for hure in taxation nt in accordance with the
proviions of this Agreement, he may, irrespective of the remedies provided
by the domestic Iaw of thoS States, address ta the comapetent authozity of the.
Contracting State of which hc is a resident an application in writing stating the
grounds for claiming die revision of such taxation. To bc admissible, the. saÎd
application must be submitted within two years fram thc first notification of
tie action which gives risc to taxation flot in accardance with thc Agreement.

2. The competent authority referrcd ta in paragraph 1 shail endcavaur, if the
.objection appears to it to bc justificd and if it is flot itseif able ta arrive at a
satisfactory solution, ta resolvc the casc by rnutual agreement with Uic
competent authority of the oUier Contracting State, with a view ta thc
avoidance af taxation flot ini accordance wiUi Uic Agreement.

3. A Contnacting State "hIl not, aftcr the. expiry of thc time limits pravided in its
national laws and, in any case, after five years from Uic end of Uic taxable
period in which Uic incamc conccrned has accrued, increase Uic tax base of a
rcsident of either of Uic Contracting States by inciuding thcrein itemis o!
incarne which have also been charged to tax in Uic other Contracting State.
This paragraph shall not apply in Uic case of fraud, wilful dcfault or neglcct.

4. The compctent authoritica af Uic Contracting States shail endeavour ta resolvc
by mutual agreemlent any difficulties or doubts arising as ta Uic interpretation
or application of Uic Agreemient.

5. flhe competent auUiorities of the Cantracting States may consult togetuer for
the elimination o! double taxation in cases nat provided for in Uic Agreemeent
and may communicate wlth each oUier directly for Uic purpasc of applying Uic
Agreemecnt.

ARICLE 25

1. The competent authwtities of Uic Contracting States shail exchange such
information as is necessary for carrying out Uic provisions of thus Agreement
or of the. domestic laws of the. Contracting States concerning taxes covoeed by
Uic Agreemient insofar as Uic taxation thereunder is not contrery ta Uic
Armement. Ile exchanue of information us not rcstricted bv Article 1. Anv


